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TEXTE

Ma ter i als 1 - whether nat ural or artificial-  and the tech nical pro gress
of human so ci et ies are in ex tric ably linked. 2 A typ ical ex ample of this
rule, avi ation is no ex cep tion. This human and so ci etal ad ven ture
finds its source in the most far- off times, as evid enced by the myth of
Daedalus mak ing wings out of feath ers and wax for his son, Icarus, 3

the auto maton (fly ing pi geon) of Archytas of Tarant oin in the 5  cen‐ 
tury BCE, 4 Abbas Ibn Firnas’s at tempt at flight in the Emir ate of Cor‐ 
doba around 853 CE, or the fly ing ma chines de signed in the 15  cen‐ 
tury by Le onard de Vinci. 5 There are nu mer ous ex amples where hu‐ 
mans have at temp ted to fly or have de signed self- propelled fly ing
ma chines, and nat ural ma ter i als such as wood, can vas or ropes were
at the heart of con struc tion of the first fly ing ma chines. 6 Sub‐ 
sequently, metals and their his tor ical al loys 7 - ferrous al loys (steels or
cast irons), cop per al loys (bronzes, brass, etc.)- were quickly used for
the man u fac ture of “heav ier than air” 8 en gines.
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If the in teg ra tion of these ma ter i als al lowed the fore run ners of avi‐ 
ation to make the first tests at the turn of the 20 cen tury, 9 thus
trig ger ing the in cep tion of aero naut ics, 10 it was not until the First
World War that avi ation was de veloped on an in dus trial scale. 11 This
in dus tri al iz a tion was the con sequence of decision- making factors
driven by a rap idly chan ging mil it ary con text but also by dint of tech‐ 
nical in nov a tions in the fields of mo tor iz a tion, aero dy nam ics, struc‐
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tures and, there fore, ma ter i als. The new avail ab il ity of cer tain metals
(alu minum, ti tanium) at the time was an im port ant factor in this in‐ 
dus tri al iz a tion. Con sequently, the need to so lid ify or make air craft
lighter en cour aged re search on me tal lurgy and al lowed for the de vel‐ 
op ment of new al loys and as so ci ated man u fac tur ing pro cesses such
as pre ci sion for ging, stamp ing, ex tru sion. 12 Moreover, ever since
aero naut ics began the ma ter i als in dustry has in nov ated stead fastly in
order to meet in creas ing con straints: light ness, hard ness, tensile
strength, fa tigue res ist ance, cor ro sion res ist ance, etc.

This issue aims to ad dress the mod ern period using art icles that
focus on some of the metal lic ma ter i als that re vo lu tion ized avi ation
and aero naut ics in the 20  cen tury. By of fer ing a his tory of aero naut‐ 
ics ap plied through the lens of ma ter i als, we wish to con trib ute to the
broader no tion of “Aero naut ical Her it age”.

3
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1. Stra tegic ma ter i als for aero ‐
naut ics
It would be im possible to think about the rapid de vel op ment of avi‐ 
ation without men tion ing aluminum- based light al loys and, more
rarely, those based on mag nesium. It was with the dis cov ery of alu‐ 
minum in 1854 and the de vel op ment of Dur alu min in 1906, 13 that
aero naut ics as a sci ence was able to take off and, in deed, aluminum- 
based al loys were trig gers for "heav ier than air" ma chines, com bin ing
weight re duc tion and mech an ical res ist ance at the same time. They
proved to be the ma ter i als of choice for the man u fac ture of air frames
(wings, em pen nage, fu sel age) to re place wood and can vas -the lat ter
being con sidered too fra gile to with stand the stresses ex er ted on the
struc tures dur ing flights-  or to re place steel- based al loys which were
con sidered as being too heavy.

4

Very soon after, ad di tional prop er ties which were res ist ant to heat or
res ist ant to cor ro sion led to the de vel op ment of new al loys.
Titanium- based al loys, were de veloped for this pur pose and quickly
found their place in aero naut ics. 14 They com bine medium- to-low
dens ity, tough ness, high- temperature strength re ten tion (up to
600°C) and ex cel lent res ist ance to cor ro sion. Spe cific al loys have also
emerged for en gine parts: nickel- based su per al loys (the first ver sions
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of which date from 1906) 15 are able to res ist harsh con di tions such as
very high tem per at ures (ap proach ing 1000°C), high loads, and ox id at‐ 
ive va pors all with mech an ical prop er ties su per ior to those of all the
metal al loys men tioned above. In the quest for new prop er ties ad ap‐ 
ted to the de mands of aero naut ical in dustry, we must not for get the
im prove ment of older al loys - special steels, for example-  with high
mech an ical and cor ro sion res ist ance de veloped for high load bear ing
and there fore used in the man u fac ture of crank shafts and aer o struc‐ 
tures such as land ing gear.

Lastly, since the early 1960s 16 com pos ite ma ter i als (fibre/mat rix)
have played a role in aero naut ics -as in many other fields- 17 by re pla‐ 
cing metal al loys due to their pos sess ing high res ist ance qual it ies
(strength to volume mass ratio), their being bet ter able to res ist cor‐ 
ro sion, or it being pos sible to pro duce them in a single go. Doing so
al lows for a re duc tion in pro duc tion costs. 18 Com pos ites with a poly‐ 
mer mat rix (or PMC) 19 were the first to be in tro duced into air craft
struc tures. First, these were com pos ites re in forced with glass
fibres, 20 and then, from the be gin ning of the 1970s, com pos ites were
re in forced with car bon fibres. Com pos ites with a ceramic or metal lic
mat rix (CMC, MMC) 21 are cur rently at the heart of nu mer ous stud‐ 
ies 22 due to their ex cel lent prop er ties namely mech an ical res ist ance
and ri gid ity. CMCs also ex hibit the di men sional sta bil ity to be able to
res ist the very high tem per at ures found in en gine com bus tors or ex‐ 
haust nozzles.

6

In all these cases, there is a very high vari ant of metal al loys (of dif fer‐ 
ent chem ical com pos i tion or of com pos ite ma ter i als), all of which
allow par tic u lar mech an ical prop er ties to be ob tained and act in ac‐ 
cord ance with pre cise spe cific a tions defined by act ors from the aero‐ 
naut ical sec tor.

7

2. A dia logue between dis cip lines
In order to bet ter un der stand the de vel op ment of aero naut ics, it
would be ap pro pri ate to study the con tri bu tion of these ma ter i als in
tech nical in nov a tions. Con versely, study ing the con tex tual factors
(his tor ical, tech nical, in dus trial, so cial or even eco nomic) that have
triggered in nov a tion(s) in the ma ter i als field is just as im port ant. Bey‐ 
ond the in form at ive con tent it provides, this issue demon strates the
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need for in ter dis cip lin ary dia logue, par tic u larly in the fields of ma ter‐ 
i als sci ences, en gin eer ing and human and so cial sci ences that are too
often sep ar ated and dealt with sep ar ately. This as ser tion is co her ent
with the ana lysis of tech no logy eth no lo gist, Pierre Lem on nier, 23 who
notes that human sci ences are mostly ab sent from the works of spe‐ 
cial ists writ ing on the fun da mental prin ciples of avi ation, and that
his tor i ans often de scribe the eco nomic and polit ical con texts of the
aero naut ical in dustry without going into the heart of its tech no logy.

So ci olo gists, his tor i ans of sci ence and tech no logy, etc., might see the
in terest of as so ci at ing other dis cip lines when study ing com plex and
mul ti fa ceted sub jects such as avi ation and the aero naut ical in dustry
in the mo bil iz a tion of tech nical doc u ment a tion. Tech nical archives,
when con served, in clude tech nical con cepts in ten ded for an in‐ 
formed pub lic, e.g. aero naut ical en gin eers of the time. Know ledge of
me tal lurgy is there fore needed and this know ledge in cludes the sci‐ 
ence of ma ter i als -more pre cisely of metals-  their elab or a tions, their
treat ments -more often than not, on an in dus trial scale-  and their
prop er ties - mainly mech an ical but also chemical- . It is worth de vot‐ 
ing time to these as pects as the ana lysis of these tech nical archives
can provide help in un der stand ing the tech no lo gical prob lems and
solu tions that may have emerged in this area, e.g. around en gine,
aero dy nam ics and of course aero naut ical ma ter i als. It may then be
pos sible to ana lyse how cer tain tech nical pro gresses or cer tain in‐ 
ven tions may have triggered in dus tri al isa tion.

9

With re gard to the ma ter ial sci ences or the en gin eer ing sci ences,
study ing a so cial, eco nomic or tech nical con text while con sid er ing
the his tory of aero naut ics can be en light en ing and in spir ing. In par‐ 
tic u lar, it can be a ques tion of un der stand ing the tech nical de vel op‐ 
ments in tro duced by en gin eers as well as the con tri bu tion of sci ent‐ 
ists in the dis cov ery of par tic u lar phys ical phe nom ena. 24 The ap‐ 
proach, then, con sists in going back to the ori gins of the dis cov er ies
through bib li o graph ical re search such as con sult ing early sci entific
art icles and/or pat ents. 25 Sub sequently, by ana lys ing these sources
and cross- checking them with other sources such as in dus trial
archives or testi mon ies, the re searcher is able to un der stand past
suc cesses (how tech no lo gical bar ri ers were over come, for ex ample)
and the fail ures (how ad dress ing some prob lems was aban doned due
to a lack of tech nical means to solve them or be cause of new in ven‐
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tions mak ing it pos sible to cir cum vent them). 26 These paths pre vi‐ 
ously con sidered as dead ends, could raise new in terest thanks to
mod ern tech niques and could serve over come cur rent tech no lo gical
obstacles.

It is highly in ter est ing, there fore, for re search ers to in crease col lab‐ 
or at ive ef forts and to pro duce a col lect ive ana lysis of past and
present sources in order to provide a bet ter un der stand ing and to
provide the means of ana lysis and treat ment that can prove use ful in
the fu ture.

11

3. A tech nical his tory of aero ‐
naut ics: from mul tidiscip lin ar ity
to in ter dis cip lin ar ity
Cross ing vari ous sci entific per spect ives on a com mon ob ject of study
provides a defin i tion of what is termed as mul tidiscip lin ar ity. 27 This
ap proach is cer tainly ne ces sary, but is not suf fi cient within the
frame work of a global ana lysis in teg rat ing ex trinsic prop er ties (act‐ 
ors, sci entific policies, eco nomy) and in trinsic prop er ties (tech niques,
ma ter i als) of a sub ject such as the tech nical his tory of aero naut ics.
In ter dis cip lin ar ity is not only a dia logue between sci ences, it must
also tend to the hy brid iz a tion of the meth od o logy it self. This is in line
with the pro posal by tech nical his tor ian and epi stem o lo gist, Mar ina
Gas nier, on the sub ject of in dus trial her it age. 28 In ef fect, she in vites
us to think of in dus trial her it age “not as some thing mul tidiscip lin ary
-as four dec ades of study have concluded-  but as in ter dis cip lin ary
and re quir ing the in ter sec tion between human, so cial, and the en gin‐ 
eer ing sci ences”. 29 An ex ample where this in ter dis cip lin ary ap proach
can be found in the de vel op ment of ar chae o metry. Cre ated after the
Second World War, ar chae o metry is a dis cip line which ex am ines past
so ci et ies using a wide vari ety of meth ods such as chem ical and phys‐ 
ical sci ences or earth and life sci ences. In this re spect, it fully enters
the realm of human and so cial sci ences. 30 Ar chae olo gical re mains are
an im port ant source of in form a tion for the com ple tion of the often
par tial or even non- existent archives of an cient civil isa tions. The
study of the ma ter i als of which these re mains are com posed not only
makes it pos sible to learn about past man u fac tur ing pro cesses of ma‐
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ter i als thus provid ing valu able in form a tion for his tor i ans and ar chae‐ 
olo gists, but also to dis cover solu tions for more cur rent prob lems 31.

More broadly, her it age sci ences are a good il lus tra tion of the in ter‐ 
dis cip lin ary ap proach. Cross- research in volving art his tor i ans, ma ter‐ 
i als sci ent ists, phys i cists and chem ists al lows us to un der stand the
ma ter i al ity of her it age ob jects: the ma ter i als they are made of or the
pro cesses by which they were im ple men ted. 32 The ana lysis of ma ter‐ 
i als is also es sen tial for un der stand ing the physico- chemical phe‐ 
nom ena that de velop at the heart of mat ter as time goes by. This can
cause changes in their prop er ties (op tical, mech an ical or other). But it
is also es sen tial to refer to the evol u tion of tech niques through the
eras as much as to the raw ma ter i als avail able in a spe cific his tor ical
con text and/or geo graphic space. The use of the his tor ical meth ods
such as re search in archives and cri ti cism of sources is there fore a
ne ces sary step in de liv er ing the most com plete study pos sible.

13

4. The case of aero naut ical her it ‐
age
The case of aero naut ical her it age, which it should be re membered,
en com passes in tan gible di men sions (avi ation his tory, aero naut ical in‐ 
dus tries, etc.) and tan gible di men sions (ar ti facts such as ar chae olo‐ 
gical re mains or air planes in mu seum col lec tions), should be com‐ 
pared with pre vi ous ex amples. As with in dus trial her it age or ar chae o‐ 
metry, stud ies on aero naut ical her it age must be based on an in ter dis‐ 
cip lin ary ap proach ap ply ing a large cros sover of sources (testi mon ies,
archives, ma ter i als, ex per i ments). Not ably, this al lows for the study of
ma ter i als in the long term.

14

Among the in ter dis cip lin ary re search already car ried out on aero‐ 
naut ical her it age, alu minum al loys -the con stitutive ma ter i als in al‐ 
most all of the air frames and struc tures of air craft since the 1920s-
ap pear to be the prin cipal and most em blem atic il lus tra tion of this
hy brid isa tion. The first stud ies led in the 1980s and 1990s fo cused on
air craft wrecks from the Second World War, and re quired the con tri‐ 
bu tion of chem ists (cor ro sion spe cial ists) in order to find treat ments
and con ser va tion pro to cols. 33 It was dur ing this period that the term
“aero naut ical ar che ology” 34 first ap peared. Given the com plex ity of
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the al ter a tion phe nom ena ob served on these wrecks, it very soon ap‐ 
peared ne ces sary for re search ers to deepen their know ledge of old
aero naut ical ma ter i als, and to study the vari ous nu ances and in trinsic
char ac ter ist ics which are linked. Spe cial ized journ als like La Revue de
l’Alu minium cre ated in France in 1924 35 are, in this re spect, in valu able
sources of in form a tion on the de vel op ment of aero naut ical al loys.
Bey ond that, we might think that con sult ing tech nical archives kept
by com pan ies or in dus tri al ists re spons ible for man u fac tur ing these
al loys would be suf fi cient: tech no lo gical de vel op ments made in the
20  cen tury being sup posedly well doc u mented. As a mat ter of fact,
in dus tri al ists did not al ways give enough im port ance to the pre ser va‐ 
tion of tech nical archives. They may have been des troyed and/or dis‐ 
persed dur ing com pany mer gers or when de pos it ory in sti tu tions dis‐ 
ap peared.

th

As with ar che ology, the ma ter i als them selves are use ful sources for
the re searcher. It is in this con text that cer tain re search teams 36 37

have ap proached the study of older aero naut ical alu minum al loys
based both on the ana lysis of his tor ical sources (often in dus trial
archives) and on the ana lysis of ma ter i als col lec ted from her it age air‐ 
planes or wrecked air craft. 38

16

5. Tar get and con tent of the issue
This issue brings to gether con tri bu tions writ ten by re search ers and
en gin eers from dif fer ent dis cip lines but who are all spe cial ists in ma‐ 
ter i als and/or in the aero naut ical sec tor. It gives an ini tial over view of
the metal al loys that were ne ces sary for the de vel op ment of aero‐ 
naut ics through out the 20  cen tury. Nihad Ben Salah’s art icle ex‐ 
plores the ori gins and role of each fam ily of metal al loys in aero naut‐ 
ics from their be gin nings to the present. The art icles by Toufa Ouissi
and Chris tian De grigny deal more spe cific ally with alu minum al loys.
The first shows the hand ling of this new ma ter ial at the be gin ning of
the 20  cen tury by coun tries anxious to de velop their mil it ary avi‐ 
ation. It provides an ex plan a tion for the rapid de vel op ments which
fol lowed and which were brought on by a com plex and strained in‐ 
ter na tional con text of the pre- Second World War period. The second
shows that alu minum was con sidered a noble ma ter ial at the time of
its dis cov ery and as a po ten tial re place ment for sil ver. The alu minum

17
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NOTES

1  The au thors would like to thank Med Kech idi, Phil ippe Sciau, Joël Douin
and Stephen Rookes for their ad vice and cor rec tions.

2  G. Pomey, “Réflexion sur révolution de l’in dus trie des matériaux”, Revue de
Métallurgie – CIT, Vol. 84 / n°3 (March 1987), p. 195-214.

3  Ovide, Meta morph oses: Daedalus and Icarus (VII, 183-235).

4  Philo sopher, math em atician, as tro nomer and politi cian from an cient
Greece.

5  C.  Ravaisson- Mollien, Les Car nets de Le onard de Vinci – Tome 2�
Manuscrits B et D (Tactiques, armes et ma chines milit aires, aéronefs… Étude
de la vis ion), Ma nu scripts of the In sti tut de France, Léopold, 2014.

6  J.-M. Ballu, Bois d’avi ation, Sans le bois, l’avi ation n’aurait ja mais décollé,
In sti tut pour le Développement Forestier, 2013, 193 pages; D.  Par ro chia,
L’Homme volant, Champ Val lon, 2003, 329 pages.

ob jects kept in mu seum col lec tions -as is the case for the air planes
themselves-  raise con ser va tion is sues. The au thor provides ex amples
of the typ ical al ter a tions which were ob served and the need for a
sharper un der stand ing of the al loys of which they were con sti tuted.
Fi nally, the art icle by Jean- Yves Gue dou sets out in de tail the reas ons
why nickel- based al loys called “su per al loys” were es sen tial to the de‐ 
vel op ment of aero naut ical propul sion and, in par tic u lar, the man u fac‐ 
ture of tur bojets. In ad di tion to these back ground art icles, a note on
the trends and pro spects for the mar ket of com pos ite ma ter i als, par‐ 
tic u larly in the aero naut ics sec tor, can be found in the news sec tion.

By of fer ing this first issue on the his tory of aero naut ical ma ter i als we
hope that a cross- view of spe cial ists - whether his tor i ans, en gin eers,
phys i cists, or chemists-  will be pos sible. We also want to open up the
field of pos sib il it ies for col lab or a tions and new mul tidiscip lin ary -
even interdisciplinary-  stud ies deal ing with ma ter i als such as ti ‐
tanium al loys, nickel al loys, or com pos ite ma ter i als and even anti- 
corrosion coat ings that have not been dis cussed in this issue. In this
sense, this issue is fully in line with the in ter dis cip lin ary ap proach
launched by Na celles: Past and present of aero naut ics and space since
its found a tion. 39
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7  Al loys are defined as “A mix ture con tain ing two or more metal lic ele‐ 
ments or metal lic and non- metallic ele ments usu ally fused to gether or dis‐ 
solv ing into each other when mol ten.” See: http://dic tion‐ 
ary.sensagent.com/ [ac cessed 29/04/2020].

8  Ex pres sion in ven ted in 1863 by the pho to grapher Nadar (1820-1910) to
des ig nate fly ing ma chines in op pos i tion with hot air bal loons and air ships
some times called “lighter than air”.

9  Clément Ader (1841-1925), Octave Cha nute (1832-1910), Otto Li li enthal
(1848-1896), or the Wright broth ers: Wil bur (1867-1912) and Or ville (1871-
1948), in J. Car pen tier, Cent vingt ans d’in nov a tions en aéronautique, (Paris:
Her mann, 2011), 734 pages.

10  Aero naut ics is defined as “the sci ence of design ing, build ing and op er at‐ 
ing air craft”. See: https://dic tion ary.cam bridge.org/dic tion ary/eng lish/aer
o naut ics [ac cessed 29/04/2020].

11  E. Chadeau, Le rêve et la puis sance. L’avion et son siècle (Paris: Fa yard,
1996), 440 pages; E. Chadeau, “État, in dus trie, na tion: la form a tion des tech‐ 
no lo gies aéronautiques en France (1900-1950)”, His toire, économie et société,
n° 2, 1985, p. 275-300.

12  G. Pomey, “Réflexion sur révolution de l’in dus trie des matériaux”, op.cit.

13  O. Hardouin- Duparc, “Al fred Wilm et les débuts du Dur alu min”, Cahiers
d’his toire de l’Alu minium, In sti tut pour l’His toire de l’Alu minium, Paris, 2005,
p. 63-77.

14  Ti tanium was an other mod ern ma ter ial of the 20  cen tury. It was first
ex trac ted in 1910 but only pro duced in dus tri ally from the 1950s. Y. Combres,
“Métallurgie et re cyc lage du ti tane et de ses al liages”, Tech niques de
l’ingénieur – Métallurgie ex tract ive, T.I., M2 355, 2016.

15  S.  J. Patel, “A Cen tury of Dis cov er ies, In vent ors, and New Nickel Al loys”,
Journal of the Min er als, Metals & Ma ter i als So ci ety (Vol.  58 / n°  9, 2006),
p. 18-20.

16  J. Cin quin, “Les com pos ites en aérospatiale”, Tech niques de l’ingénieur –
Traité Plastiques et Com pos ites, T.I., AM 5 645, 2002.

17  J.-F. Lemettre, “Une révolution des matériaux”, Revue d’économie in dus‐ 
tri elle (n° 31, 1985), p. 118-131.

18  Less ele ments are needed and there is a sup pres sion of riv ets (G. Pomey
op. cit.)
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19  PMC: Polymer- Matrix Com pos ite (ther mo plastic or ther moset ting).

20  On Air bus A300 or on Boe ing 707 and 747.

21  CMC: Ceramics- Matrix Com pos ite (the mat rix is gen er ally sil icon carbide
or alu mina); MMC: Metallics- Matrix Com pos ite (the mat rix is gen er ally alu‐ 
minum, ti tanium and some times mag nesium).

22  F.  J.  Lino Alves, A.  M.  Baptista, A.  Marques, “T.  3 – Metal and ceramic
mat rix com pos ites in aerospace en gin eer ing”, in S. Rana, R. Fangueiro, Ad‐ 
vanced Com pos ite Ma ter i als for Aerospace En gin eer ing (Wood head Pub lish‐ 
ing, 2016), p. 59-99.

23  P.  Lem on nier, “Y a- t-il un cham ane dans le cock pit? Sur quelques
travaux d’his toire et de so ci olo gie de l’aéronautique”, Tech niques & Cul ture
(n° 42, 2004), p. 141-164.

24  Struc tural harden ing of alu minum al loys for in stance with the works of
the Amer ican Paul D. Mer ica (Sci. Pap. Bur. Stand. 1919), or of the French
André Guinier (Nature 1938) or the Eng lish George D. Pre ston (Philos. Mag. J.
Sci. 1938).

25  Art icles and pat ents must be con sidered in this case as primary sources.

26  To ex plain this phe nomenon, Jean Car pen tier makes the link with the
pro ces sus of “cre at ive de struc tion” pro posed by Joseph Schum peter (See:
Chapter 4, “Les modalités de l’évolution de l’aéronautique”, in Cent vingt ans
d’in nov a tions en aéronautique (Paris: Her mann, 2011), 734 pages).
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